Chesham Model Flying Club - Renewals 2022
Renewals are accepted from January 1st 2022 for bank transfers to the club account.
Membership will lapse if payment is not made before January 31st 2022
Account:

Chesham Model Flying Club

Sort code:

09 – 01 – 29

Account No:

41394656

Reference:

Your name

Please email membership@chmfc.co.uk confirming option and payment to make my life easier.
SELECT OPTION REQUIRED
Option 1a

Senior CMFC

£60

Option 1b

Senior + BMFA

£60 + £40 =

£100

Option 1c

Senior + BMFA + CAA

£60 + £40 + £9=

£109

Option 2a

Veteran

Option 2b

Veteran + BMFA

Option 2c

Veteran + BMFA + CAA £40 + £40 + £9 =

£89

Option 3a

Junior

£21

Option 3b

Junior + BMFA

£21 + £18 =

£39

Option 3c

Junior + BMFA (family) £21 + £14 =

£35

Option 4

Associate

£18

£40
£40 + £40 =

£80

BMFA members who previously obtained CAA registration through the BMFA will also be able to
renew CAA registration at the same time, the CAA Registration renewal will start on the date your
current CAA registration expires and run for 12 months from that date.
Payment to the Club confirms that you agree that you will abide by the rules and constitution of the
Chesham Model Flying Club. Should your conduct be deemed unacceptable, following a straight
majority vote of the Club Committee, your membership may be terminated at their discretion. You
confirm that as a member of the BMFA you will abide by their rules and constitution.
DATA PROTECTION ACT: You agree that the club membership records are held on computer and
agree to your own details being recorded in this way for Club administration purposes and when
registering your membership with the BMFA / CAA.
Colin Hooper - Membership

